
 

  

NoCold
Fever headache or grippe ~

Colds break in a day for the millions who
use Hill's. Headache and fever stop. La
Grippe is checked. All in a way so reliable
that druggists guarantee results, Colds are
too important to treat in lesser ways.

Be Sure Itswl eo Price30¢

CASCARA 5.QUININE
Get Red Bax with portrait

BLACKHEADS
cannot be hidden, Get rid of them
now by regular treatments with

Resinol
Business Opportunities
HARDWARE FOR SALE

Located in live Penn city, main highway;
has gas station; modern bldg.; fine for auto
accessories or tire addition:
yrs.; 8 rooms, 2 car garage;
at $20,000, terms,

 

wonderful buy
(Flle 1912)

THE APPLE-COLE COMPANY

Transportation Bldg. - Detroit, Mich.

GROCERY FOR SALE
located live Penn city; Main St.; rent $45,
lease; sales $32,000 yr.; cor. loc.; owner re-
tiring; bargain, 7,500; act quick. (File |
1319.) Write

THE APPLE-COLE COMPANY
Transportation bldg. - Detroit, Mich,

Macaroni Mfgr. Business
for sale; located in live city near Pltts-
burgh, Pa.; €st., same owner, 9 yrs.; re-
ceipts $62,000 yr.; valuable property; here's
a real buy; price $35, 000, terms, (File 1956.)

Write THE APPLE-COLE COMPANY

Transportation Bldg. - Detroit, Mich.

BAKERYFORSALE
Receipts $280,000 Year

Wholesale and Retail, located in live Penn
city; est. 21 years; 75% sales retail, em
ploys 45 people, 8 truc 12 wagons,
able real estate; profits over $30,000 year;
owner retiring;

at $200,000; refer to (File 127). Write
THE APPLE-COLE COMPANY

Transportation bldg. - Detroit, Mich,

GROCERY—MEAT MARKET
for sale in booming Penn city (13 mines);

A-1 loe.; real money maker; fine bldg., has
6 nice rooms, steam ht.; total price $6,000. |
(File 1321.) WwW ite

T >

 

  

 

 

   

   

 

 - Deotroit, Mich.

“BOILER ‘WORKS |
for sale in Penn. city, doing $35,000 yr, bus.; {

 

profits $6.000 yr est. by present owner 43 |
¥rs.; nowretirin good bldgs., R. R. siding. 1

Bargain Price $30,000. (File 1948.) For
details write

THE APPLE-COLE COMPANY
Transportation Bldg. - Detroit, Mich. |

GENERALSTORE
 

Mining town near Pitts,; est. 22 yrs.; brick |i
bldg.; 7 rooms, bath, § ‘car garage; corner |

lot 75x170; doing nice bus.; large stock; |

 

owner must sell on account of poor health;
price $40,000 (File 1335.) Write

THE AppLECOLE COMPANY
Transportatio Bldg - Detroit, Mich.

|
i
|

|

 

  
Meat MarketGrocery

for sale with real
sales $2,000 mo.; profits $5,000 year;
rooms, bath, garage, re frigerating

practically new fixtures: real bargain;
$17,000. (File 2113.) Write for details,

THE APPLE-COLE COMPANY |
Transportation Bidg. - Detroit, Mich. |

~DAIRY BUSINESS
Wholesale, located live city near Pittsburgh
fully equipped plant, 2 trucks; redt $40; re- |
ceipts $600 wk.; can be tripled; owner go- |
ing south; price’ $12,000. (File 922.) Write
for details

THE APPLE-COLE COMPANY
Transportation Bldg. - Detroit, Mich.

DEPARTMENT STORE
for sale in live Penn city; est. 20 yrs.;
competition, 4 clerks; s $3 000 mc
3:56, Jease 10 y owner re ie 8

Price $28.000, terms. (File 133 Ww
THE APPLE-COLE COMPANY

Transportation Bldg. - Detroit, Mich.

HOTEL FORSALE
Only commercial hotel in good Penn. eity:
32 rooms, modern; 7 car garage; est, 30 |

yrs. real money maker; to settle estate this |
hotel is offered for quick sale at $80,000, in- |

(Filecluding real estate. 733
THE APPLE-COLE CorbANY

Detroit, MTransportationBldg, :

COAL BUSINESS
Est. 15 yrs.; live Penn. city; pumps 200,000 |
tons per year; one contract with Power- |

Heat Co. worth $40,000 annually; owner
retiring; will sell complete real estate and

equipment consisting 16 trucks, 24 tugs,
60 barges, 7 unloaders, etc. “at $350,000, |

terms. (File 767:) For details write |
THE APPLE~COLE COMPANY {

“Transportation Bldg. De troit, Mich. !

estate, live Penn. city;
6 large
system;

price

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
JEWELRYSTORE

and Columbia record store located in live |
Penn. city. Hst. 15 yrs.; sales over $60,000
yr.; A-1 loc.; three floors, 24x95 each; ex-

ceptional opportunity. Price, including real
estate, $80,000. (File 1936.) For details
write

THE APPLE-COLE COMPANY
Transportation Bldg. - Detroit, Mich.

The weightofof a woman's first bak- I

ing jis usually equal to twice the!

weight of the ingredients:

{

 

A simple, old-fashioned medicine, as good |
today as in 1837, is compounded in Wright's |
Indian Vegetable Pills, They regulate the |
stomach, liver and bowels, Adv. |
 

~ | Then they

same owner 17 |

valu- |

sell this wonderful business |

  

 

By Drinking
Lotsofof Water

| |Take Salts toFlushto Flush Kidneys if

Bladder Bothers or

Back Hurts

| [Clean Kidneys

 

Eating too much rich food may pro-

| duce kidney trouble in some form,

| says a well-known authority, because

| the acids created excite the kidneys.

become overworked, get

sluggish, clog up and cause all sorts

| of distress, particularly backache and

| misery in the kidney region, rheu-

| matic twinges, severe headaches, acid

stomach, constipation, torpid liver,

sleeplessness, bladder and urinary irri-

| tation,

The moment your back hurts or kid-

| neys aren't acting right, or if bladder

bothers you, begin drinking lots of

good water and also get about four

ounces of Jad Salts from any good

| pharmacy ; take a tablespoonful in a
| glass of water before breakfast for a

| few days and your kidneys may then

| act fine. This famous salts is made

| from the acid of grapes and lemon

| Juice, combined with lithia, and has

| been used for years to flush clogged

kidneys and stimulate them to activ-

ity; also to neutralize the acids in

the system so that they no

"| frritate, thus often relieving bladder

| disorders.

| Jad Salts can not injure anyone:
| makes a delightful effervescent lithia-

| water drink which millions of men

| and women take now and then to help

|

|
{

{|

| keep the kidneys and urinary organs |

| clean, thus often avoiding serious kid-

ney disorders.

A one-sided quarrel never lasts.

| “DANDELION BUTTER COLOR” |
A harmless vegetable butter color

used by millions for 50 years. Drug |
| stores and general stores sell bottles
of “Dandelion” for 35 cents.—Adv.

The vow that binds too

snaps itself.—Tennyson.
strictly

 

Duffs
OLD HOMESTEAD

LOOK ON THE
CAN FOR THE
GINGERBREADMAN)

FOR OVER|

200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney,liver and

bladder disorders, rheumatism,

lumbago and uric acid conditions.

OLDMEDg,
HAAR LEM OILG0

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist

on the geiginal)genuine Gop MEDAL,

 

 

Time risspent iS worseythan lost.

One application of Roman Eye Balsam
will prove how good it is for sore eyes. Costs

| only 35 cents, 372 Pearl gt, N, Y. Adv.
We all of us live too much in a cir- |

cle.—~Disraeli. L
 

Truth peed not tear the future.
 

 

Tanlac Is
of Her

Extreme Nervousness and

Guardian
Health |
Upset Stomach Relieved. |

Strength Restored. Says Tanlac Adds Years to Life
“I thought my days were at an

end,” says Mrs. SarahVose, 63 Wells
St., "Kingston, Pa., whose marvelous
recovery from a long siege of suffer-
ing surprised her closest friends.
5¢ you never feel well andJu drag

throu h the days, tired anc fagged-
out; if your stomach rebels at food
andyouspend miserable hoursdoubled
up with indigestion; if you do not
sleep soundly and dizzy spells attack
ou when you stoop over; if you are
Fin weight, feel old —watch out!

Mrs. Vose says: ‘‘For 5 years I had
been going down in health and an
attack of “flu” followed by pleurisy
left me in bad shape. I could noteat

. or sleep. Andcould barely walk from
oneroom to the other. Suffering from
indigestion, being unableto sleep and
getting up 4n the morning tired,
sapped my strength,

‘Frantically I sought relief. Every-
thing I took failed to help me. Then
my niece, a private nurse, suggeste
that I try Tanlac. The first bottle
ave me an appetite. Indigestion soon
a, i began to sleep better.
Soon my nerves calmed down.

 

“TodayI feel better than I Torin
years. All mythanks to Tanlac.’

Mrs, Vose 18 only one of thousands
who have found happy relief from
vain and gained new strength taking
Tanlac. It helps build up the body,
wipe out poisons and suffering. Heed
their advice. Keep up—take Tanlac.
Get your first bottle of Tanlac from
our druggist today! Over 40 million
ttles sold

longer|
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RE you an embroidery enthusiast,

“each
shining moment” by having a bit of

If so
something new to interest you

are just

their

the thatsort improves

“pick-up” needlework at hand?
here's

——peasant tea aprons, They
too picturesque for words in
wide-belted full-skirted quaintness.  

, or yellow

pean
or some typical

Picturesque Tea Aprons.

| be done in typical! Bulgarian colors.

i One ought to be able to secure the
cdmplete stamped ready-to-embroider

| peasant apron from any fancy work

| department or specialty shop. Be sure

to get boil-fast embroidery cotton, for

what more discouraging than te put

{ In precious hours of stitch, stitch,

| stitch only to have them “run” and

fade at their first laundering?

The sight of the pretty peasant

 

The border and belt is a bright blue

mid-Euro-
veasant shade, and of course the

| embroidery, usually cross-stitch, must

 
 

 

 

For that matter, the smocked and

put to

they

with the

embroidizred blouse can be

good use this very moment, for

are very fashionable worn

new short-jacket suits.

Turban and toques of

ribbon, faille silk, grosgrain

bengaline, all members

family, register in the book of fasf-

fon as having lately arrived from

Paris. Some of #thém have a touch

of straw in acknowledgment of the

approach of spring, and all of them |

are of the clinging close-fitting type. |

It is remarked that most of these

snug types have taken to following

the line of the eyebrows. That lis,

they have fitted forehead bands of

wide ribbon which cling to the head,

after the manner here pictured.

These handsome silk types

either quite colorful or smartly all

black, the latter invariably enlivened

with a handsome pin, buckle or orna-

ment. Modes such as are grouped in

this picture are particularly lkable

for the matron.

at the top is styled of wide belting,

all black,

cap-like fit about the forehead.

The use of narrow grosgrain ribbon

is exploited in the toque topping thiy |

Some Between-Scasons Hats.

aprons in this

spire the desire to give a tea-padaty,

just as an excuse to wear one of these

adorable embroidered affairs, don’t

you think so?

Speaking of peasant embroidery in

general, what a craze there is for it

this season! “They say” the recent

visit of Queen Marie of Rumania to

our “ain countree" accounts for this

| manifest interest in the handiwork

of the Balkan women. At any rate the

| fashion program for spring and sum-

mer emphasizes the importance of

peasant frocks, smocked profusely at

neckiine, waistline and wrist, with full

gleeves done in gay pative embroidery

designs,

So now's the time to begin to “study

up” on the art of smocking. A white

voile frock done in boil-fast cotton

is a treasurable possession and it is

worth beginning now to embroider it

so as to have it completed ready for

wear during the warm summer days

to come.

picture ought to in-| group.

 

Its three rows are surmounted
by a topaz-jeweled buckle.

Gold cord animates the third hat,

which upholds the theory that

grain and other silk cap-like shapes

with a touch of metal for the trim-

ming answer to the call of the
season mode,

Crowns of ruffled

ribbon find their
narrow grosgrain

way into many a
toque for spring, such as the model to |

the left.

Color combinations are outstanding

in the latest hat arrivals, and blues

in their entire range are especially

cited. The last handsome model in

this picture employs alternating sec-

tions of navy and gobelin faille silk.

Sometimes as many as six or seven

colors are combined or contrasted ip

one hat. Martha Callot creates a

charming hat for midseason wear, by

Joining horizontal strips of belting

using four shades of red.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY,
(@, 1927, Western Newspaper Union.)

belting

and

of the same

are |

The toque to the left |

It elatms distinction in its |

gros- |

wid-

 

 

Crowds Flock to the “Peaches” Browning Case

  
 

| Vast Area Flooded by

 
This picture shows oniy a part of the huge throng that gathered outside the courthouse in White Plains,

Y., daily while the separation sult of “Peaches” Browning against her wealthy husband was being heard.

the Ohio River
 

  

 

 

‘BringNewPlants From China

 

 
{ _ P. H. Dorsett (left) and his son, J. H. Dorsett,
| from China where they spent two and a half years collecting new

i and doing ether research work for the Department of Agriculture,

who have just returned

plants

| India’s Greatest Dam Is Completed
 

 
 

 

Tne greatest dam of India, the Bhandardara, which was dedicated

recently by the governor of Bombay in Ahmednagar district. Dua to the

construction of this dam much of the surrounding waste land nay be

| recovered, It has taken sixteen years and eighty lakhs of rupees to con-
s{vwet this dam.

 

Flood waters along the Ohio river for about 500 miles have been rising steadily and large tracts of land have
een submerged. This photograph shews the high water in a street of Newport, Ky.

———

INVITES LEGION

    Th
H. H. Brownlee, commandant of the

| London post of the American Legion,

| has come over with an invitation to

| the delegates to the Legion conven-

| tion in Paris to visit England. Mr.

Brownlee is shown above with his lit-

[ tle son and daughter.
{

  

EGYPT WANTS HER

 

So i0e beadIIISSSINtseisai

This bust of the Egyptian Queen
Neferti, taken from an excavation at
Tel-el-Amarna by Doctor Burchardt,
noted German archeologist, and now
in the Berlin museum, is the subject
of diplomatic correspondence, The
Egyptian government, it is reported,
hasrefused to allow Doctor Burchardt
to resume excavations because he
smuggled the bust out, and until
its return he will continue to be
barred. It will be remembered that
the bust was not exposed in the mu-
seum until after the signing of the
Versailles treaty, to insure its reten- tion la Germany.
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THE TOAD
 

€Y F TI could write ¢

dy Toad to Tad

not go around lectur

take the time away

“Those who talk tc

any chance to write ga

too anxious to hear

and that doesn’t helj

“But 1 couldn't wr

I shall talk. I shall

matter if what I sa;

to much, for talk do

the hard covers of he

“It does very oft

“so I'd speak wisely

“Well,” sald Tedd;

who doesn’t speak w

 

“1 Am Going to Give

tures,” Said

one who talks and le

talk is quoted but wh

“If you say that }

Taddy, “no one will v

hear you talk.”

“Oh, I don’t kno

“They will be sure

they will not be disaj

will be a great thing

“They may say to

“ ‘Now, today there

given by the Tadpole

a very dull affair. Ta

apt to be.

“ ‘Of course it may

chances aren't so goo

Toad’s lecture and h

isn't going to amoul

we'll be sure not to b

we go to that.

“They may

that.”

“They may,” said T

they may not.”

make

 

 

WHEN
TWENT®

BY JOSEPE

At 21—Eddie Guest,

the Home, Was Wi

He Still Is

6 INCE 1895, wher

my name has be

roll of the Detroit F

Wednesday noon, thr

28 years, I have appe

fer's window and re

envelope containing 1

“My first salary wv

fifty cents a week.

to mean independen

received it for work

and Saturdays.—Edg:

TODAY—Mr. Gue!

some hundred new:

poem of homely wi

straight to the heart

million. These poe:

printed in books and

enrich Mr. Guest's re

as to expand his exc
(© by McClure News]
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 (Copyright)

“The

about

more a man

enthroning UT

heart,” says Cynica
more likely be is

private.”


